[The effect of the ACTH(4-10) fragment on certain forms of adaptive behavior in mice of various genetic groups].
CBA/Lac/Sto mice, C57/BL/6J mice and random bred mice with robertsonian translocation of chromosomes 8 and 17 (T1IEM mice) were compared under normal conditions and after ACTH4-10 injections. The rate of food procuring learning in U-shaped maze and in radial 5-arm maze was studied, and the ability of mice to extrapolate the direction of stimulus movement. Peptide i. p. injections (40 mkg/kg) stimulated the learning in U-shaped maze in all genotypes. T1IEM mice demonstrated better radial arm maze performance than CBA. Peptide injections tended to improve it in the former and to impair in the latter genotype. T1IEM mice demonstrated the ability for extrapolation, while CBA mice revealed no such ability. ACTH4-10 injections improved problem solving only in T1IEM mice. Cases when animals "refused" to participate in the experiment, were significantly rare in groups of all genotypes under peptide treatment.